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AFFAIRS IN THFJILIPPINES.

More SkirmishiiiH follows the First I5iiajc-me- nt

in the Vicinity of ManilaThe
Peace Situation Uncliaiifled.

IU I'lililppln I'lfM..
Cavlte. Mtinlla Hay, Auk, !J, via Hong

Kong, Auk. in. The first shedding of
American blood on I'hllliliio hoII took
place Sunday night, when eleven wore
killed and forty-fou- r wounded .lurliift
n iiklrmlnh nt Urn Mnlato trenches, bo-- I

ween Cavlte mid Mnnllii. No attack
has yet been tnmlo on tho SpunlHlt line,
but the Americana now occupy the
trenches formerly held hy the Inaiir-Ren- t.

In Sunlr- - night's sklrmlah ti e

were killed: Corporal W. 14.

Drown nf the tenth Pennsylvania. Pri-Mi- te

llrndy nf thu first Pcntmylvitnlit.
1'ihnte Howhei' nf the (lint Wyoming,
Private Mull. Private MuiiUin (Pi In
ton i Private Mow). Private fttltlwngiin.
till understood to he of the letith Prim-uKuiiI-

Private Dawson. Imttery K.
iiinl hrtlllery; Private Meltlrath. hat-'r- v

A. third artillery: Private Wln-iil- d.

Imttery II. thlnl urtlllary.
Uu Monday night Private Hprlmj- -

rnd of the first Colorado was killed.
Tuesday , night the followliie were

Killed Pi U ate William Uwh Hoddy
of the twenty-thir- d Infantry, Private It.
Howorn of the hIkiiuI corps. I'rlMile
Fred lltu kliind of the thirteenth Mln- -

MlA-)t-

Statue of the wounded In Biitiduy
nlglit m skirmish were Htruek hy xlirup-- n

el
A typhoon nigid durliiK the Sunday

nlKht HkM.

I'noil Nrnri'i.
Mnniln. July HO, via Moiik Kong. Attic.

10 The scarcity of food now alferta
ven the rMtost alnmuw In Manila.

I'linre Im no moat, bread nr Hour, exrvt
wry Nmall reserve, chiefly laid under
"O'llHlllon for the Spanish trooiw

lh" ncwsimpers. though rlKldly een-adm- it

that the famine ami the
uv. nli'iiled ralm are causing an op-"n- il

They iay the disorder are
ti viol but it la believed moat of them
ne ilyHciinry, due to wrotrued final
mil the ilnugeroiut character of the
wat r V number of Important iiersonn
are til

n iililmtlolr has been established
' r HlniiKhterlnc horses and dona. The
in wPumt admit that the military
takers nre reduced to the uneasily nf

riK the. the stock of whlelt will
alien tl v he ex Imitated.

I hi' stork of fuel, too, la exhaust),
iiiul the luikera aie hitruliig door ami
window fruinM. A decree Ima been

authorising the entry of private
pieinUe and the seizure nf rattle and
horses ihere for a iiumlunl payment,
miule in worthless drafts.

,ji

Unlit lit Punic.
Va f Auk. 10. Cleti. MIIm will

probably leovo on tho Adjitntaa with n
truop of the second envalry. Tela
Kraphb lommunleatlun luti lawn fatah-IiuIip- iI

between IiIh houilinwrtara kotr

nil a all the tnovltiK wiliiiiutt. but Hit re-

port n Mlmwa that all la Mlet.

Hen Wllaon'a liadiitartra are now
at Dt nlahrado river.

(ien Wllaon In (tenon had made a
rc "!iiioiHiiiire within alHlit of lb
panlu outpoeti. entratiched a otlle

Htta aide of Ciwuio, and he Mtlmala
the the Snttitnli are 100 atrotiK at that
uul tit

Hen Krnat'H hrlRade of two IwtUrlea,
wlili h la eucampwl here, litdulKel In
tarKet practice yesterday.

An .tlnruibl.
C itv of Mexico, Auk. 10. Oorreo

Hie gpanUh orRait, attnrka the
Mcxliun impera whlah have eeutiMlwl
Spain acceptance of the Amerlciii
term of peace, and the paper eltarac-lcrlzc- a

the Unit ml State aa a ureal
' i igre. t, lilrli will, whenever It tnlinn a

notion, devour Latin America. The
Hpattlsh paper aaya, aa a last reaiilt.
flpaln will only loee her colonlee us
Kngland loit many of liera. hut It naka

twtint wilt lintiltttii tit Xtavlnjt wlijtti IIiuIm
r nelahbora on tho north dour ud a nor- -
t i .. M i.i...h ..itnMU a .... i .. ...

main Intact utter this war, but not w
would Mexico.

151 Kaclonat ropllwi In the name nf
the Mexican pre to thht nrtlele, and

arouae hateful aentlmenU towards the
t nltcd Htute.

There Is said to be a plat actMHit
life.

.llonumrnt tlnllil
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Frederick, Md Atig. 10. A beull-fil- l

inoiiinnnnt created to the memory
of Fruncia Scott Key, author of the
"Htnr-Springl- Ilnnner," wits unveil-
ed with Imposing ceremonies In Mount
Olivet een.e iry yesterday. Thousands
of visitor from every section of Mary-lau- d

as well uh the District of Colum-

bia and near by pulnta In Pennsylvania
thronged the street muld the greatest
I'tithualnstii.

The (strode through the streets tlmt
preceded the exorcise at the cemetery
was the InrKMt public demottel ration
ever witnessed In the city.

Ilev. Osborne Itiglu, pastor of All
Paints' Hplseupul eluirrli anil chaplain
of the naiuiclutlon, delivered an ear-

nest and Impressive IttvoeHtlnit,
Hon Henry Wntterson. orator of tho

day wna than Introduced.
The alxth artillery baud rendered the

patriotic selection "America."
Secretary of the Association MelCon-rt- s

then rottd the unveiling ode, which
eullcd forth round nfler round of

After n Nclectlou hy the eholr,
'Ulorhi." twulfth iiiam hy Mozurt, Mm.
MrDoitald Mcl.enu of New York deliv-

ered uu address!
Following Hi Ik lite monument woe

ttuvollod by Miss Julia Mcllriuy How-ar- d.

daughter of Mr. McHonry Howard
of Imltlmore and grand-diiUKltt- ar of
Kmnela Hcolt If y. a the veil fell, ex- -
ptKtltiK to view the mnnnlilcrnt inonii
inonl. the itHKonthlnKe broke Into en
t IntHliiHt lc apphtuae, iiitamanted n mln
ule Inter by the unfurltiioJ the lh,:
from tli tall attirl' nt th aide of the
motiiimuiit, which net wrm performeil
b MIim I oik McKenzle of Ikilllmnre.
A MHliite to Hie llnK wua then xlven
by the aetnhlaK. ititialc helnx playml
by the nlxtb ar.'lllery hand, and the tac,
tlca olwerted by a detHchineut of the
fourth regiment Maryland national
mianl.

"PraUe Hod fniin Who;n Ail llleaa-Io-

How," wna auitg ami the benwlle.
Hon Ity Itev. V. Slelnaprlin; coti

hided the Impresalve oeteinoiilw.

.il'ritit ml Itrtrlxllillllil,
Undoit, Aim. 10. A Madrid corro--

Kiiidfliit Mtya:
There I uu Imiser any doubt that

Hw Amerlean propoeala have only been
accepted ad rereraiidum. There wna
eonie dtlfereuce of opinion, hut the
majority of the cabinet decided that
the government would be exceeding ita
power If It contented unreservedly to
a osttlon of territory and that, there
fore. It would bo botor to atKto thin
fart clearly mid Huts avoid any pos
alhle inlaiiiiilflratandluK hy the United
State.

The daclelflit now mats with Prvdl
dent MeKlnley. If ho la wIIIIiik to

nit this conditional ImmU much
valuable time will be saved, hut It ho
Insist upon the consent of the oortw
a considerable daisy would be lnevlt
able. The ultimate satu'tlon of Hie
cortSM la certain, but the debate mlclit
be ttrotmcttd since the proosUiire of
the lnlsh iwrllainont iloea not pro
ride for the eloturlng of factious uh- -

atriietlou. ,
The mite to Hie United States. It la

aahi. HKltU that In any ease the
nnn-eous- of the eortea need not pre
vent a suspension of hostilities. "It Is
to he Hed that Washington will take
this view and thus avoid hlowlshed
as there la no doubt that the garrlMm
at San Juan d Porto Hlco will resist
na obstinately as did the Harrison at
VtHtlago de Cuba."

Tfinii, t .Inrkioiitlll.
JucHstttiTllle, Pitt.. Aug. 10-- The llmt

Toxas urrlvetl In en tup at a beautiful
tpot an the St. Johns rlvor. A tele
gram to Capt Therlot from Miami eon-fir-

the death of Hd Humphrey of the
Kennedy rltlea and two Loulilatillins
and the reeovery of Page of the Hal
veeton rllles.

Chaplain Sexton reeelvcd a check for
$100 from Mrs. Tom Sturry, secretary
of the regimental sick fund.

There Is a rumor that the second
Texas will embark In a few days for
Porto ItlHi.

The sesotid rsglment arrived from
Miami yesterday and went Into camp,

Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Cronkors to tho Roar.

ItiajMm CaeCa'atl.
Waahlneton. Aur. 8. The flret newa

dlnpntch came to the war department
from Hon. Mile, na follow:

Ponce, Auk. C.-- Ocn. Ilrooke, reporta
lUln'a brlnaile, fourth Ohio and third
llllnola, captured tlimynma yceterday,
illght akirmlah with tho enemy In and
about town; encmy'e etrcnKth umH-mat-

i about ItOO: not nacertalucd If

any of them regulare; rcelatanco not
tronc. Private John 0. Cordner

wounded bolffiv the knee, (!. W. Illffee.
both Icri btlnw thlsh. T. W. Woleott.
r1ht fool: none aerloualy, till fc tit
Ohio.

One Spaniard killed, two wounded
o far um known. Ml MIR.

I'lilllpiiln Niniiiillun.
WaahltiKton, Auk. S. -- It la learned

on excellent authority Hint tho preal-de- nt

propofca to appoint a hpurd nf y,

and will have far lie purpose
the learnltiK of everything concernlnK
the Phltliiptnea from the hocIbI. flaenl
nml political atandpnlnla.

Till body la to be entirely dlatlnct
from the pence commlaelnn. It will,
ns n matter nf fact, be more Importnnt
1 lift ii the peace roiiiiiilMlnii. The Ut
ter will be directed In Ita noROtlntlnna
hy the president, while the prettldcnt'a
attitude will he larKely Influenced by
the reporta he tuny receive from the
Philippine cnnintbwlnn. In a word.
thin eommlMlnti la to report to the
prealdent aa to whether or not the
I'lilted fitatea wautn all Hie Phlllpplno
lahinda for a colour.

A tiirrli'Hii Hun. fur Turker.
Constantinople. Auk. 8. The porte

lias replied to the American demnnd
frr cotupcui'ntlon for loiwoe aimtnlncd
by Amcrlcuu subjects ditrlnK the Ar
mnnlitn mnmuicicK.

The reply I the same a that given
In other powers, repudiating all re
aponnlhlllty for tho lonee.

In the courne of the farewell audi
ence of Dr James 11. Angcll, the re
tiring Antorlrnn mlnlntcr to Turkey,
the niltan referred to tho war between
tho I'ttlted Rtutea and Rpitln. He eald
he wn much Impreeeed with the nnvul
operation and the terrible execution
of American gun iitul had ordered the
purchase ' Hlmlliir guiis for Turkey,

ttnri'lii lriiit
New York. Aug. 8- .- A special front

ftt ii lingo says (leu. Cullxto Carrla and
his 1900 Insurgents have stoptied draw
ing rations nml (larcla hus left tho
province In high dudgeon because the
l 'lilted States authorities refuted to
permit hltn to take up the rstna nf
government In the province. The last
heard of him he was west of llolgtiln.
proceeding toward Ktiorltus In the
province of Pitstto Principe. Ill pur-

pose Is probably to form a junotlon
with (leu. (lomoz, who la stippoied to
be In rtantn Clnni province.

WiIIIiiiii tin Itl.ninri'W.

llcrllu. Aug. 8. ltmporor William.
tcplyltiK to Hie message of condolence
from the llanihiirK senitte tipim thu
(loath of lllatnnrck, tHluKnphe' aa fol-

lows:
"This expression of your aympiithy

upon the occasion of the death of the
Brent chnncollor (Ills tny nlllletcd henrt
with peotillar thnukttiluos. At tile
head of the Herman uilealnii. I reallsetl
with ne peel ii I heenuese the dgnlllentire
of the iMMliig of our great national
hero.

"May tho powerful emotion which
his death haa caused aisong all Her-

man throughout the world testify to
Hie firm dsleruiluaUnii of the (lemma
peflltk to itresenrs and honor Ik ktoU-tttd- e

the msiiiury of that Immortal
Htatasmau hy an utter devotion to the
Italian, to the smtHtror and the

Vnl Unitary In (In.
Washington. Aug. 8. The war

has Issued order for Yale
battery to proceed to Porto Hleo. The
battery Is now at Nlitutle, Conn. It Is

recruited largely from Yale students.
It will go with Hsu. Wade's troops to

Porte Hleo.

A Joint reunion ot BX.Fsderfll nml cr.
Confederate soldiers Is to be held In

Now Jerwy.

Tuuk R fUliliiK Sluup,

Key West, l'la.. Aug. 8. Tho Hud-

son captured a flitting sloop. She
ohased two Spanish gunboat.

The Oneida was fired an hy Span-lard- s,

returned the fire and ebased her
assailants. New earthwork were dis-

severed, believed te be of a dummy
character.

When psaie la dsalivred the army will
be rtduasd, 0(19 Uunitfl and fifty
ihettsand Will UJlHltaroU out, leaving
Us trmy 1JC.090.

mil rrr4.
Washington, Aug. 8. On. Ws4e's

rclnforcomrats for (Ien. Milts are go-

ing forward regardless of tho progress
of peace negotiations. This ngrcernent
to negotiate a treaty of peace docs not
nccnssnrlly carry wKh It a cessation ot
hostilities.

In the case of the Mexican war It
wan a month after the peuco negotia
tions began before hostilities were de
clared to bo closed, and If It Is desir-
able Hicao reinforcement may bo In
tercepted and returned to the United
Htntca nfter they anil. The present
plnitH of Becrctary Alger all contem
plate Hint they shall leave the United
fltates, especially as It I felt that with
the practical Held experience they will
nttlro In Porto Itlco under favorable
climate conditions they will make good
material to m both there In Cuba In
carrying out the government's recon-
struction pollrle.

The folowlttg telegram wn reeclvsd
from IlrlK. Hen. Duitleld. who hue re-

turned to the United Rtntes from San-
tiago, where ho wn strlckot with yel-

low fever. The officers named In tho
dlspntoh have been fiirloughed hy the
war department a nil ordered to t vlr
homes:

Port Tamps, Ha., Auk. C (Ien. II.
C. Corbln. adjutant nenerul. Washing
ton: Thank you very much for your
dlspntoh. Dr. Heddlngs, In charge of
quarantine, will favor our president In
every way In his iwver. Time of
quarantine up yesterday afternoon.
Pleuso express to the secretary my ap-

preciation of his remembrance
The names of the olllcera nffected hy

your telegram arc: HrlK. Hon. Henry
Weasels, third United States cavalry;
Uapt. Ohim. A. Worden. seventh
United atnlcs Infantry; Capt. C. Do W.
Wilson. asslMnnt ndjutant general;
First l.teut. II. II. Wilkin, second
United atstc Infantry; Klrst l.leut. H.

i:. Smiley, tlftecitth United Htatea
United States Infantry; First

Metil. James II. Hrcvcs, alxth United
Htutea cavalry: First l.leut. J. W. Flar-ke- r.

third United States Infantry. Act-
ing Asslstnnl Mttrgcon Frank Donald-so- u.

IIBNHY M. DUFFIUM).
Ilrlgadlcr Henorul Volunteers.

Cniinnl Vl.ll lltbtmiU lliiinr.
Mobile, Ala.. Aug. In rosnonse to

mi Invitation extendetl In tho mime at
the people of Ureenahoro, Ala., to visit
I,hut. Ilnbson's home. Admiral Car- -

vera writes. sayltiK:
' I thank you very much and also the

cltlsnns nf (IrcettslKiro for the kind
expression contained In your letter and
you will allow mo to say that It la I
who should render thanks (wltleh I do
with Hie greatest pdeaeiire) for tho
kind and generous treatment which !
am reeiMvIng at the hands of the Amer
ican people.

"It would lie gratifying to me to no- -

cept your Invitation to visit Ureena-
horo, where wua born the bravo Mailt
Uli'limnnd Plerson llnbaon. hut It will
he Impossible for me to do so, for na
soon ns tho war Is ended It will bo
obligatory upon me to return imam--

dlately to Spain to necount for mv
ctiuditet, which must be JuilRed as pro
vided for by the law. Nevertheless I
shall not fall to oarry throiiKh all my
life the reinemhrnnco of such brave rs

ns l.leut. Hohson and nlso the
Haltering Invitation tendered me by
the city of hla birth

subscribe myself, etc
' PAiqUALrJ OHltVUItA."

HIU from Niitttlngii,

Fort Monroe, Vh Aug. 8. Oae liun-dr- d

and seven sick nml wounded sal-ill- er

who have arrived here from San-

tiago on the transport lampaaas, wera
taken to the post hospital. It Is under-
stood hut few of the men uro In a se-

rious condition. There ware no sus-

picion fever en mm aboard.
About IN men who have boon In tho

hospital here left last night on the
Washington steamer for Washington
barracks. TIhmw msa art eN

Tit Danish royal family want to se-

cure Crete for a recce.

Twenty trained niirsea left New York
for Olilakamattga,

8mnHfon nml fishley both opposed
entering Santiago harbor.

I'rotislilr Hunk.

St. Johns. N. P.. Aug. 8. Capt. Ma-

jor of the mall steamer Virginia Ijike,
from which arrived here,
expresses the belief that one ship cei-tnln- ly

has been sunk In tho Btrnlta of
Uellr Isle. Itcports to that off eat. (to

soys, are current along the whole nor-

thern coast of the Island, besides whlsh
a quantity of deals, eheeo boxes and
other wreekage have drlftaJ ashore .it
Flowers oove, near tho steue ot the

I reported disaster

Amliur

tilf Oaonty Tttx ttO I dn II

HLACK nOBER AT LAST.

Ru.lUn (Urtlnrr Vlnlin. ths
llunar nt lrtlucln( Thl, rrrk.

A black rote linn hitherto been es-

teemed nlmoit as impossible as a swan
at that color was to the ancient s.

Uut the horticulturist wilt not
accept n denial even from Nature her-
self. According to the Hardener's
Chrnnlotc, the honor ot producing the
long-soug- vnrlety ot rose has boon
won by M. Fctlaoff, an amateur grow-
er of Voronezh, In Httaala. How ho haa
brought about tho result we are not
Informed, and the details of his proc-
ess, If aiithentlcntod, will, no doubt, bo
lnterctltiK. The colore of flowera seem
to depend on more than one cause. It
wo put nslde those which arc partly
colored, we find that some plant nro
not by any means constant In their
lints. That Is of some species of To t'Rln with tho wool wate- -
roHo. Wo do not refer to albinism,
or the occurence of whlto flowers on a
Ulnnt belonging to n species In which
they nro usually colored, but to varia-
tion In the tint or blossoms on dif-
ferent Individuals. The coloration Is
atte to the more or loss fluid material
oontnlncd In superficial cells on the
external pnrt. Tho exact niitiiro of
that miiterlnl Is not onslly determined,
and It Is, no doubt, of n highly com-plo- x

character - possibly a hydro-ca- r

bon of some form, with mlniito traces
of mineral stibatancos. The great va-
riety In Huts nrlso. to a great extent,
from blending-o- r. In other words. Na-
ture's color box. could wo see It. would
bo found to contain but a few paints.

Dr. Clifton Sorby, some years ago.
examined the coloring matter of n,

number of chrysanthemums blossom-Iii- k

In the public gardens at Sheffield,
with tho result, wo believe, that all
their varlotm tints wero attributed to
tho diverse blending of two elementary
coloring substances. In same kinds of
plants certain colors nre cither nnttirnl
or are very euIIy obtained; in others
they nre almost hopeless. Indeed, somo
hotnnUts havo arranged flowers In two
sorlea- - yellow marking tho one and
liltto the other. Thus In plants which
nro aligned to the yellow series, such
ns the tulip, the dahlia and the rose,
id lie Is either almost abnormal or un
known: while the change In the oppo
site direction Is equally difficult. Oc
cnslonnlly, however. Natttro flouts thin
claHsltlrutloii, oh when yellow and blue
occur In the same blonsom, or a hIiikIo
genus like tho gentian- - Includes both
blue and yellow llowerltiK species. Hint
the coloring matter Is easily affected
by snmn external Impressions Is ob-

vious from Uie changea which result
from any bruising of the petals. Hut
more than this, sunlight produces nn
effect in certain rases. ' AcaordlttK to
the Into Prof. Hnlfotir, the flowers of
tho common pink phlox early In the
morning lutvo a lightish blue color,
which alters as the sun advance and
becomes u bright pink. A species of
evening primrose has whlto flowers,
whlrh chstige to red. Hibiscus vari-
abilis has flowers, white In the morn-
ing, pink at noon, mid bright red nt
sunset.

Other plants have u different color
In the bud liefore It expnnds from what
It assumes In tho open flower. In oth-
ers, ngaln. the color of the blossom Is
changed na the plant becomes oldsr.
Hut efforts may bo produced by ex-

ternal ugsitrlos other than light. Mim-
icry, possibly protective, lias been
sometimes detected. I)r A. It. Wallace
tells us that spurges growing In deserts
often closely resemble cacti, that
seaside plants and high Alpine plants
of different orders nre often curiously
alike. Two casos, however, are still
more remarkable. Dr. lltirchcll found
n mnsumhrynnthemum In South Afrlea
colored llko the pobblos among which
It grow, Mattsel Woalo obsci ved an
other plant in the same latiutry wli'th
exhibited a Nlmtlnr power of Imitation.
In some casees, also, the color of the
flowers Is affected by the character of
the soil. The ordinary hydrangea may
be changed from pink rose colored
to n rather leaden blue by being plant-
ed certain kinds of loam peaty
earth. It Is popularly asserted that
a mixture nf soot In the soli will sttfllee
to produce the effect. Alum, according
to others, bring about tho samo result.
We suspect that M. Fetlsoff'a black
rose, If It has beou produced, is the out-con- ic

of culture In highly medicated
sells, for u true black is a. color which
seld em If ever occurs In nature.

Appalling.
"Don't ymt know," said the palltlenn,

"that some of those Islands In the Pa-- el

do ocean are the work ot coral In- -

friend, you are wholly deficient In the
f'ireslglit that makes a atutesman.

some ships with a cargo of In-s-

H)wder was founder In the
nelghlwrhood?" Washington Star.

frcnrti and HnsH.li Ulffornr,
A pawnbroker In France la' spoken

of "my aunt." In llngland "my
uuelo." The drivers of vehlsles In
France lake the right side of (he road,
In llngland the left. A Frenchman eats
an oysitr out of u hollow half of the
shell; MnBlUljntftii out of (ho flat
half. The Prenalt soldier waaw r4
IreHHHi (he t'iigllib soldier ru
oil

Ihty

NO. 40,

LONDON'S DOCKS.
Voyr S.000 Arrss and BmtJ

Twanl MIIm Uf'
The Imdon docks cover an area ofl

about 2,000 acres, with upward of
twenty miles of quay for discharging
ships more than 16,000,000 square
feet for storago purposes. All this
tinder the guardian caro of the Im-
don and India docks Joint committee,
which, In Its present amalgamated'
form, has existed since 1881. This
dock company, however, It should to
understood, docs not Itstlt trade;
exlsta to facllltato tho negotiations at
thoso who do, by keeping the quays,
docks and warehouses In proper con-
dition. for which advantages merchants
and shippers nro charged certain rent-
als. The Iondon docks wcro opened
In 180S and tho St. Kutherlne docks In

true

and

mid

and

and

and

house. It Is estimated that about 20.- -
000.000 worth of wool arrives annally
in alone, nut tho shorn locksj
of sheep, till eonvorted Into fashions-- ,

hie cloth, baffle the description of the)
uninitiated, and we pass on to surrey)
tho "drugs." a term which hero In-

cludes many thlngH not usually ad-
mitted to tho "Hrltlsh pharmacopeia."
To travcrao tho "drug' floor alonei
menns a walk a quarter of a mile.
So many and various are tho thing
stored In thin wnrehotiso that mtu
seum of specimen lis been titter) un
for tho convonlcnce of mcrchnnta ana
visitors. Opium, agrimony, haahlsp
kola nuts und cocoa leaves are shown;:
also cochineal beetles tfor dyeing), tho
tiny hectics having been scraped off
the leaves of trees Into bags and
dipped Into boiling water; coffee, straw
plnlts from Japan, charcoaled bonss
for sugar refining, ebony, malacca unit
snnkeswood sticks: stlcklao, a rsilnotts
stibHtanco formed on trees by InncfUl,
and used not only in dyeing, but to
fasten silk high hats. Hrsldca
the you will bo sure to be shown
thrco growsome objects, a long snako
a scorpion nnd a centlpode, each pr"e--i

served alcohol as specimens ot tho
sort of unregistered passengers occa-
sionally found among the goods ar-
rival tho port of lndon. Also you
sen a mummified cat and rst found
among the bottles ot quicksilver. Cats,
by the way, are a great feature of these
warehouses, for their dally cost for
picat and drink forms a distinct Item

the company's bookH.
The wlno nnd spirit vaults contrlM

titn another extraordinary series of pic-

tures of the docks, and, Indeed, of un-

derground Imdon. You can walk nbout
them literally for miles: t bo ox- -

act, tho actual length of gangwny
twenty-eigh- t und quarter miles.
Though sltituted fnr down tho lino In
the deserted region of tho Victoria
docks, it passing word must bo glvejj

the thirty chsmbsrs. probably tho
largest the world, where frozen moat
from America and New .eulant I

stored till redistributed to all parts of
Hreut llrltuln. Frozen chickens iiml
ducks with heads and beaka swathed In
rnarse mitsllti sro nlso received hero
from Hussla. Those chamber are built
with double wooden walls, tho trltefe
veiling one or two feet being filled In
with charcoal, which Is u

of boat. They are In total dark
tioss, except when the electric light I

turned on. when It I seen that the
walls and roof are thickly covered with
Ice crystals, while piled up on nil sides
are various carcasses with muslin cov-

erings to keep tliimi clean. The out-

side air may be bitterly uold when nun
enters, but passing out again from
the Ico chambers tho ehunge gives ih
Impression Hint currents ot warm air
tire lapping ono's check.

l!liriu I lie Grlim.
In the Into Mr. Charles A. Dana's

"liustern Journeys," there a line
word picture expressive of the charm
or the Crimea, and the delight It has In
store for traveler, who are not too
much In a hurry: "Starting In His
morning from getMutopol. and driving
with one two chatiges or hones, we
traversed the southern projection of
ths tHinliituls. nnd nt about o'elosk
In the afternoon passed through ths
Hates of Haldar. as tho passage through
the lalla mountains called, and look-

ed down upon one of the noblest spec-

tacles the world. Imtnedlutoly be-

fore lay the boundless sea, the shore
rocky and broken, with villages,
churches, castles and little seaports, ill
made accessible hy the great road out
Into the mountain side here and ther.
and then built out upon walls over
some abyss or valley below, aIbhs
eaoHgh make the name of Prime
Mlehusl Woruntzolf forever memorabls

. . i , ,i I In nil southesstern Httsslo. The veg- -
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the sea Is wonderfully varied and In-

teresting. The prevailing trees nre
oaks and beeches, with pinion pines,
cypres, myrtles, mulberry trees ami
occasionally fig trees mluuled among
thtm."

01 Cmir. II tlsil,
8k ft And da you know Uie names of

all ths hanw el the tkuU, for Instance?
He (a median attulent) -- Oh. yes: I

have litem all In my head. San Frau--
lire miner.

Geal is desier In South Africa than
(tl say other pari ot the world. 11 Is
th chastest In China.


